Does the virulence of M. leprae vary to any appreciable extent in nature? Is it stepped up when leprosy is first intro duced into a region where it has not previously existed, and where it spreads rapidly among the inhabitants as is reported to have occurred, for instance, in Hawaii and in the island of Nauru?
The whole question has been raised in a paper by J. W. Fielding (1945) on Rat Leprosy. The fact that rat leprosy is, like the human disease, confined as far as is known to one genus, and that M. leprae mur. like M. leprae has not been successfully cultured in rvitro, has encouraged the study of the former disease with the hope of shedding light on the latter. Fielding in his paper assumes that the virulence of rat leprosy varies consider ably. He says, for instance :-"Experimental evidence, however, indicates that the virulence of the bacilli of fresh freces is greater than that of the same freces stored dry at room temperature for twelve to fifteen or more months."
and again:-" For. the production of superficial lesions two things appear to be necessary.
The first is the breaking down of local or general resistance accomplished by repeated inunc, tion, ,or by subcutaneous inoculations with any of the various types of organisms.
The second is the use of organ isms of a naturally high order of virulence, Such ' as those from the fa:ces or urine, or the use of organisms of long, -standing ulcers or granu lomate whose virulence has been built up by passage through other animals, as the guinea-pig or rabbit by subcutaneous inoculation . . .
The first evidence of infection by superficial lesions in my series was obtained by breaking down resistance by combining inoculations of small doses with inunction with large numbers of organisms.
Virulent organ isms for the final inunction were pr'Oduced by passage through a guinea pig, which showed a pyrimidal-shaped lesion with organisms, reaching 6 LEPROSY REVIEW maximum measurements of 44 iniili metres in about thirty days. Subse quently the lesion brol<e down alter an inf"lammatory reactIOn , and the organisms being inj ected into 3. rat, produced a nine-millimetre nodule, the washings of which were injec ted into the same rat on the fourth day and resulted in a lesion measuring twelve millimetrcs .
Both these rat lesions ulcerated three days later.
Breed counts of bacilli from washings of these ulcers resulted respectiv ely in oue to ten fields and two organisms per field.
Inunction on three rats with the second washing diluted to contain 60,000 or ganisms resulted in a permanent lesion in one rat. In all rats inflammatory reactions occurred with thickening of the skin; these reactions subsided in two, but the other was granulomatous, covered the whole treated area by the sixth day and contained loose bacilli; these were obviously increasing in number. By the eighth day a breed count of skin serum yielded sixty bacilli per field, which was equal to 18,000,000 per cubic cen timetre; on the twelfth day many organisms had invaded polymorphonuclear leucocytes, which had now been thoroughly mobilized.
O wing to interference six weeks later the lesion broke down, but graduall y healed, breaking down permanentlly some eleven weeks later. The animal died nine months after primary inoculation, from an extremel y heavy generalized infection which was retlected in the uro-genital and alimentar y systems .
The two rats in which skin thickening subsided were killed at 17 weeks and at 22 weeks respectively; in neither were internal abnorm alities detected.
The last mentioned rat showed no evidence of infection in lesions or organisms; in the former, however, bacilli were found in kidney, capsules, spleen, heart, liver and inguinal glands ."
The evidence here that the organisms used for inunction were more virulent than ordinary rat leprosy bacilli is rather vague. The writer has frequently found that subcutaneous inoculation of a rat with a baccillar y emulsion taken from a cutaneous nodule of an infected rat produced a marked local nodule, often followed by ulceration, and intraperitoneal inoculation produced a large tumour (Muir, Henderson, Landeman, 1927) ; whereas an emul sion prepared from infected liver or spleen seldom produced a marked local reaction, but in practically cent per cent of inocula tions ca us ed progressive disease which showed definite clinical signs in a maximum of 4 to 5 months. This tends to show that emulsion prepared from the skin lesions often contains some con taminant which when inj ected is chiefly responsible for the local reaction. It is not unlikely that the reactions described in Field ing's inoculated gui nea-pig, rabbit and rat were due to a con taminant carried over; also that the inflammatory reaction pro duced in the rats treated by inunction was due to. the same con taminant.
When a suspension of rat leprosy bacilli killed by heat is inoculated intracutaneou sly. in man it produces in a majority of cases a local nodule (Muir. 1933); so that the production of a local nodule, however large, in a similarly injected experimental animal is no proof that the bacilli are alive, and still less that the animal is sus ceptible to rat leprosy, or that the bacilli are multiplying in its ti ssues. And if 'no multiplication is taking place then obviously the virulence could not be stepped up by even a series of such passages.
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Much stronger evidence is required before it can be proved that the actual virulence of the individual rat leprosy bacillus varies. Disease-producing power of an emulsion containing a hundred per cent of live bacilli would be muc!} greater than that of an emulsion with only ten per cent of the bacilli alive. Also an irritating contaminant such as that mentioned above, or the Kieselgur used in Ota and Nitto's experiments (1941), may pos sihly produce more active results. But in neither case would it be true to say that the virulence of the bacilli had been increased.
Proof has been obtained that different strains of tubercle bacilli vary is virulence, by injecting pure fresh cultures in labor atory animals, and noting the time required to produce death. Here the bacil1i are presumably all, or almost all. alive and no irritating contaminent (dead or alive) is present in the suspension injected. Also a standardized number of bacilli is injected, and the speed of death is increased by injecting subdurally so that {'xtraneous factors associated with a long period of illness are excluded as much as possible.
In the case of rat leprosy an approximately pure and standardized suspension of bacilli might be obtained by Dhar mendra's (1941) chloroform method, but it would be impossible to tell how many. if any, of the bacilli were alive after treatment with chloroform.
If it is difficult to estimate the virulence of the rat leprosy bacillus for which we have at least one experimental animFlI available, how much more difficult is it to estimate the virulence of the human leprosy bacillus, for which we have no practicable experimental animal.
Clinical evidence of varying virulence of M. leprae is no less ciifficult to find. As has been remarked above, the more prolonged the course of a disease the more opportunity is there for compli cating factors to obscure the evidence of the disease-causing power of the specific organism. If the history of a family widely infected with leprosy is studied, severe lepromatous cases are found alongside of cases with only slight neural leprides. The difference is obviously not due to infection with �trains of varying virulence. hut to varying resistance and degree of inf ection. As Dharmendra and Santra (1945) have shown:
" A factor which appears to have a bearing on the obser v(ld varia tions fin lepromatous-rate and child-rate] is the attitude of the people towards leprosy, and the presence of a c ustom of isolation of leprosy patients in a community. In a reas in whirl' thern exists os+raciom of the lepr osy cases, and where some sort of isolation is practised, a high lepro matous rate is associated with a low gross incidence, and a low child-rate.
On the other hand, in the areas where no isolation is practised, a low lepromatous rate is associated with a higher gross incidence and a higher child-rate, " l f the virulence of M. leprae is fixed and, unlike other patho I!cnic organisms, does not vary .appreciably in different strains, can this be accounted for by other pe culiarities of the disease? Virulence of organisms can be niodified in the case of anthrax hv cultivation at a raised temperature. in tuberculosis by growing in the presence of an antagonistic substance like bile, and in small pox by passage through other species. But such methods are not so far available with the l eprosy bacilli. The virulence of infl uenza or the common cold may be raised by rapid human passa<;e, but one passage of the leprosy bacillus takes at least a year, generally far longer. It may thus be that the slow growth of M. leprae and the practical impossibility of its culture outside t he human body may .acco unt for its fixed virulence. Even in advanced lepro matous cases with the whole of the sk\n surface deeply involved, clinical signs of tox icity may be absent and the general health of the pati ent good, while death is generally the result not of leprosy but of complication s. It would thus appear that the toxic ity and lethal effect of M. leprae is of a low order, and perhaps because of this its virulence as regards a g gressiveness als . o �t floor level.
